2018 Summer Hop Field Day

Friday, June 8th, 2018
10:00 am registration  10:30 am – 1:00 pm program

Hoppertunity Gardens, LLC
Jody and Scott Alne
3434 County Highway X,
Elk Mound, WI 54739

Program includes:
• Dr. Amanda Gevens; UW-Extension Horticulture Plant Pathologist
• Michelle Marks; Final Review of her Wisconsin Hop Research
• Dr. Jed Calhoun; UW-Extension Weed Specialist
• Bryan Jensen; UW-Extension IPM (Insect Management Focus)

Short presentations on this is what we see coming the rest of the season, followed by discussions in the field.

Lunch provided for those that are pre-registered.

Cost is $20 (cash or check) payable at the “door”.
Please register by June 1st to ensure adequate copies of materials. carl.duley@ces.uwex.edu or call 608-685-6256